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SAVDEES
THE RUAQLC STORE

Tr

Men's Summer Shirts at Less Than

Half Worth

Men's Summer at Less Than
41.00 ul SI SB Underwear at 4

Cooper rlebsd, lntlu and flesh
color. Otis Balbarlggan, In plain
and fancy color. Lwrice Bal- -
brlgan and lisle. In plain and
fancies. All sizes, regular $1.00
and 11.26 valuer, at, garment. 49o

Men'a and Boys' Athletic Bults, "fic
values, at SBo

Man's Sa.BO and $3.00 XTnloa Suit.
. fine Utile and mercerized. In all

color BJid styles. Great 8nno
Saturday .S8o

that surprise expecting most.
quickly.

come Saturday.
All Parasols that sold regular- -

ly to $5.00, go Saturday,
at, choice, while they
last ...v $1.98

Children's Parasols' that sold
regularly to fl.OO, go on sale
Saturday, 25

JLadles' Silk Hose 5c
quality, pink, blue, black,

sale 25
25c Quality in

black, and tans, Satur-
day, pair 12

Ladles4 $2.00 Silk Hose Pure
silk, color.3, while, they
last 98

styles,

dozen

fresh,
stock,

Half

colors,

Some values those
reduce these stocks

eaarly

choice

Lisle

Ladles' Hose,
white

brands,

Ladies'

covers,

Ribbed
black,

$1.00,

Sugar
Soap.. 250

Yellow 150
Corn Flakes, Prices'

foods,
Grape 100

--lb. .........
A1. Blend Tea, 350

AND

300
Butter, 270

No. per 250
Fancy York
Young Cream,

SwIbs

Onions
Fresh

i.-5- 0

Home 100
FreSU

Fresh Ripe per
Green Beans, .7

Rabe

with ball and
Bowls,
Pltobera.

Olasses .ISo
Olaasas

Deooratsa Battel
Tanoy

JMsbeS
Itsoorstsd
Seoorated Bsuoers
Daoorated
Meoea,

PERSONAL ACTIVITY

IS

Die MIIS7 lulled Uerinaa
Home UurlsiK Sarnaerfrst

Editors 111

Uutaha.

liberal citizens evsry nationality
ara aroused never said John

secretary personal IttKhts
"Constant agitation tor

and ditigulse county
opilon, combines thm for
The executive committee Personal
Bights league held another meeting
Omaha few ago. Offices will

up once rooms
Much preliminary been

dona over state and branch leagues
reporting excellent progress. The fed-

eration tlerman Omaha,
tfouth Omaha and took place
some months ago. were elected

time."
all German

this state called and will held
during Omsha July

m.,- - the German Fifty-seve- n

elected and will
resjresented delegates, formulate
plans action. will aUo form
auus organisation become branch
tna Alliance
with membership t.&uO.OiO. The 'editors

Oerman newspapera will also assemble
convention Omaha same time.

tierauaaa
The membership

Alliance will composed Germans

Saturday Specials that Moan Satisfaction Savings in Every Instance
Summer Merchandise Priced at Less Quality Will Found Elsewhere

Another Big Shirt Sale

92 to .l Shirts P8c
assortment of the

very, finest quality
sizes, all new

est 1910 colors and patterns,
at

fl.OO Bhirts 250
of them, In all 13 to 17
neck band, fast colors,

perfect, great snap, at,
each 23

fl.OO $1.60 Shirts 40c
quality, madras, per-

cales and,
clean in all sizes, styles
and colors best offerings of

season, 49

Un'i Athletic Union Suit.
Saturday .490

Man's Union Salts, Lewis,
Sterling and other well known

oil style".
81.98

Men's Underwear 19o, and
Regular values II. OQ

lisle, etc; shirts and
drawers. colors and sizes.
Values unmatched Omaha.
Come early.

Hosiery, Parasols, Umbrellas
Saturday

' will even
Its up to ns to It will pay you to

.

up

,

in
on pr.

all

at

all

All Parasols that sold regu-
larly $2.50, in one big lot,
Saturday, choice ...... 9g

Men's and
values, American taffeta

Saturday G9

Saturday in the Busy Hosiery Dept.

champagne,

Children's Hose Fast
regular 25c

values, at, pair 12
Omaha headquarters for chil-

dren's Pony Hose, the best
on market 25

Children's Buster Brown
Dresses, $1.50 values.. 49

Rompers, worth
at 25tf 49

Saturday's Grocery Sale
18 lbs. Best Granulated 91.00
8 Bars Diamond "C" or Beat'Em All
8 lbs. White or Meal.

Egg-O'S- ee or Dr. Breakfast
' package 7 Vi 0

Nutr package .'

J pkg Domestic Macaroni . . . 8 H 0
Tsa Sittings, per lb......

Special for Iced per lb..
BUTTER CHEESE DEPARTMENT

Best jNo. 1 Butter, per lb
No. I Country per lb.

1 Dairy Butter, lb
New Cream .Cheese, per lb 200
American Full per lb. ...... .190

Imported Cheese, per lb .350
VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT

4 Bunches Green 50
8 Bunches Radishes 5
3 Bunches Beets, Turnips or Carrots 5
Large Heads Cauliflower and-7Vi-

3 Heads Grown Cabbage..
Large Cucumbers, each . . . '. 5

Tomatoes, lb 7Vs0
Wax or per lb '. 0
Kahl 50

Crockery
lop Jar, cover ., SBo

Wash each 85o
Wash each SBo

Water .
Baerbet lOo

Bread ana mates, for 8 60
Olaaa Vases 3o
Olass Bowl a to

Glass Baaoe lBo
Plates 1 f8 , Ut1Onpa llLXS all for )

y .tUYDEKTS Firs
RIGHTS

League Combatting Prohibition and
County Option in Nebraska.

GERMAN-AMERICA- N ALLIANCE

Is at
tfc

' ' U Also Bleat
Im

"The of
as before,"

Dsttes, ot the
leagua. prohibition

prohibition under ot
united action.

ot the
at

a daya be
fitted at at 400-40-1 Ware
block. work has

all the
are

of all societies In

Officers at
the

A convention of societies from
has ben be

the Saengerfest at on
SO, J p. at Home.

societies have be
by to

of They a
t a, of

.

a of
Of
la at the

liclleljr.
of the German-America- n

Is

and
Bo

A tre-
mendous

materials,
all all

Saturday, 9S
23c

sizes
guar-antee- d

and
Fine

chambrays,

the

Underwear
$1.50

at
Sfl.00 In

at
at SBo

39 to
halbrlfrgan,

In all
In

to

Umbrellas
$1.50

.....

seamless,

the

Children's - to.... to

BJMMaaiinwMaksH

:".

1240

Creamery

of

iVeiv Neckwear
patterns

75
Embroidered Collars,

Handkerchiefs
Hankerchlefs, regular

Saturday's

New secured by our buyer who has
returned New York. Values

surpassing any shown Omaha this

$25.00 Silk Dresses 75 i
450 beautiful new silk dresses from three

New York's best known manufactur-
ers, made with full pleated skirts,
in taffetas, rajahs and pongees, plain
colors, checks, stripes and
fancies; to values $0 I D

Pretty Lingerie Wash Values
up to $10.00, white and just
100 in the lot; while they T AF
last Saturday. ......... P i

Waists, Waists,
An immense line of nobby summer waist

styles, in lingerie and lawns, lace inser-
tion and embroidered, values to $2.00;
Saturday, as shown in the 16th TQ
St. window choice ?C

75c Dressing Sacques at .......... 39c
Children's Summer Dresses, in fine white

lawn, sizes 6 to 14, values to $5. .$1.95
Children's Dresses Lawns

ginghams, in all colors, $1.50 and
values, at V.98C

Saturday, 7 to M. Wash Dresses,
made to sell at $5.00, all sizes. .$1.95

exclusively, believing thus to obtain better,
and permanent retults," added Air. Mattes.

"Although three distinct and separate
organizations, the advocated by
all of are Identical. Independent of
any special Interests, strictly
they took work harmoniously In the In-

terest of personal liberty and rights. They
also atm to secure for Incorporated cities
the right to regulate matters of strictly local
character. They are opposed to prohibition.
also prohibition under the disguise of
county option.. They are opposed to all
sumptuary laws having a' tendency to dim-
inish personal rights, rob mankind ot in-

dividuality and sump free citizens as moral
They believe and. know that

education will accomplish better results to
elevate the mural standard than obnox-
ious laws. These organizations work with
zeal and an earnest purpose, each one in Us
separate sphere, and undoubtedly will have
a powerful Influence for good In the In
terest of personal liberty. Counting many
thousand voters within their ranks, liberal
before partisans, they will support candi-
dates for public office In sympathy and
harmony with their and politic-
ians will, Inilie future, figure with this
unknowouanllly of

PULPIT ORATOR VISITS OMAHA

Her. J. F. ManUiiuierr to Preach at
First Charch Sis.

dar Morulas; aad Kvealaa.
P. D. Wead, chairman of the committee

of the First Methodlat church, assigned
to the task of seeing that tha pulpit ot
tha church Is filled each 'Sunday during tha
absence fio.n the city of Hev. Frank L.
Loveland. the pastor, Is elated over the
news that Hev. J. F. Montgomery, pastor
of the Fowler Methodist Episcopal church
of and a pulpit ora
tor will occupy the pulpit both morning
and evening Sunday. Changing of some
Chautauqua dates gives Mr. Montgomery a
cliaiice to visit Umaita at this

BEE: OMAHA. SATURDAY, .TTTLY 16V

than Like

All the latest in fancy
lace collars, very special values,
Saturday
at 12VS 25S 40 and

Fancy Linen
on sale, at '12H

A big line of Ladles' and Children's

Ec, 10c and
25c values, in sale

t 2HS 3 . 7. 13

lots,
just from

in sea-
son.

of
extra

Suits
'colors

.

Waists

..I
.

Wash and
. $2.00

10 P.
.

principles
them

weaklings.

principles,

strength."

Methodist

prominent

lima- -

THE 1910.

Faneral
Taken

war Doctors Are
rassled.

hold together.

Open

during close

line
and just

shown

Hair Nets, and

D- -

of
and Odd Lots at a

Fraction YJorih. Bargain Second

Ever Offered in Omaha,

All the odd lines of shoes, oxfords and

have been rounded up and placed on large bar- -

gain tables at prices that wSll move them quick.

The cost on this lot of shoes has not been con

sidered.
Men's shoes, values up to $3.50,

Misses' shoes, oxfords and one-stra- p

values up to $1.75; two lots, and
Pumps, values up to $2.50, at..
Boys', youths' and gent's shoes; values up to

veilings,

$1.75, at
Child's Roman to 8, worth at 50c

lot of misses' tan or black shoes, worth $2.50, at.

Entire surplus stock of women's high class
styles, sizes, many the lot worth ff

$4.00 on sale one price, P I 11

DISEASE TARES TWO

Children of Mr. and Mrs. Beeman Die
of Unknown Cause.

WERE A SUMMER RESORT

Dor aad on Day of His
Hla Llttl Slater Is Also

A

of

.

,

a

AT

Dlea

Two children, no more than babies, the
only aon end daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. Beeman of 8718- - street, died
within the last five days as the result ot
some unknown disease which attacked them
while on a summer trip to
lake. Walter tha boy, 6 yeara old,
died at Klbow Lake, Minnesota, last Mon
day, from what the local doctor
was spinal meningitis. Tha parents started
for Omaha with the and Winifred, the
daughter, 1 years younger, took sick on
the train. The parents telegraphed to Dr.
McClanahan to meet them when they ar-
rived Wednesday. He told them Imme

that the little girl did not have
meningitis, as they had supposed. The
funeral of the boy was aet for aft
ernoon, but Friday morning the girl died
and It was decided to postpone the other
funeral and them

The boy's Illness had lasted only two
days and the girl's was eight hours shorter.
and tha uncertainty of the nature of their
diseases ltd to an autopsy, which was
performed at the Bralley and Porrance
undertaking rooms Friday morning by lr.
Clyde Moore and C. R. Kennedy. The
results Frlduy noon had Justified the con-

clusion that the children had died not
from uenlnghitia, but front soma acuta In

Saturday Evenings 'till
10 P. M.; on other evenings

Wfek we 3 P.M.

Afew Hair Goods
A, new of Switches,

Puffa Pompadours
received; assortment
values in Omaha

$1, $1.25, $2, $3.50, $4
5c, 10c 15c

Great July Clearance Ml
Broken Lines

Opportunities

to None Saturday

slippers

at $1.98

$1.25 $1.00
....$1.00

red $1,
to

in
at per pair

diately

Friday

Sale at 8:30 A. M.
No Goods Sold Before This Hour.

ternal Infection, tha exact nature of which
cannot be determined for several days.

The father, E. W. Beeman, Is a contractor
In the employ of Lamoureaux and Peterson.
The double funeral will be held from the

Raturday afternoon by Rev. K.
M. McGiffin of the Lows Avenue Presby-
terian church. Interment will be at Forest
Lawn.

in An
Lucille and Lane Harris Are Charged

with Trying- - to Rob in
Crowds.

In a room laden wltb opium fumes and
furnished with the drug burning parapher-
nalia and other usual furnlnshlnga, Lucille
Harris and Lane Harris, were arrested
Friday morning on the charge of numer-
ous thefts. The police allege tha pair came
from Kansas City three daya ago and ap-
parently Intended committing thefts upon
tha Saengerfest and Aviation meet crowds
here.

ROME CUP

Miller Park Golf Club Receives Haag.
soaao Trophy for ratirt

Coutests.

Roma Miller, member of the park board,
has presented the Miller Fark Golf club
with a loving club. It waa hlo stipulation
that tha trophy ba contested for
rules prescribed by the club, but it has
been decided that the club shall retain tha
cup as permanent property, to ba known as
the "Roma Miller" cup. It ahall be con
teated for each year and tha name of tha
winner engraved d Ik

Veilings
A big line of fancy that

sell regularly at 35c and ISo a

yard, on sals Saturday, in one

big lot; at, yard IQt

Bargains
Saturday

Ladies' Hand Dags,
lilbbons of all colors and kinds.
80c Hair .. 25f29c Tooth Brushes .... .... 10

.$1.00
Sandals, sizes up

One up .$1.50
manufacturer's oxfords;

all all all leathers;
pair; Saturday

$75,000 Stock Summer Garments Actual Worth

HIDDEN

Cuming

Harold,

thought

body

best and

Begins Promptly

residence

Thieves Caught
Opium Den

PRESENTS

under

35c 10c

Special

Belts, Ladles

-

.

.

. Offerings beautiful new
i . . ..- -

confident .

" - i - - ,

i .

Js i TK

i ' fn nr
,

' $30.00; while last
Saturday, at,

Summer Dresses, the dainti-
est designs; lingeries, and lin- -

and
. trimmed f V

at. . . . V.

the

All

iy

at
TTo

to

in

to

Dainty. Summer Dresses, in
are

$15.00; beau- -

designs, at........
. Regu-

lar values; dark
at,

Foulard to

in domestic . .Y. .'. i$5.00
i

Zephyr Gingham
on Saturday.

:30 to ' :30 HL J
Waists, to .values,

$1.69

Z. B. AWAY

One of Oldest Die

at His Thursday.

OF THE

Waa Also Oao of the Foanders of the
Repablleaa Fartr Private

froas Fa sally Real--
deaeo Satardar.

Tha funeral of tha lata Z. B. who
died Thursday will take place from
tha at 4 o'clock

and will ba private. Burial will ba at
Prospect Hill cemetery. ,

Mr. Knight was on of tha oldest resi
dents of Omaha when death him
from old age. Ha waa nearly SS years old.
An attack of illness cams htm about'
ten days ago and ha never fully

Mr. waa a judge la Mich
igan for, a number of yeara. He became

with the Union Paolfla land of
fice In Omaha IMS. Later he took an
Interaat in tha Omaha Herald. He retired
from active Ufa about twenty-fiv- e or thirty
yeara ago.

Mr. Knight was born . In
county. on L MIX.

In tha '60s ha moved to Michigan
and In UnA married Richard-
son, a daughter of Richardson
and a brother of tha lata Lyman Rlohard-so- n,

one of tha ef tha Omaha
Herald. Mr. Knight came to Omaha In
1MB and, with a short absence In Louis,

mode this bis noma.
Ha leaves hla widow and three

Miss Julia Knight. Mrs. George P. Stab-bi- ns

and Mr. Kelgbt
was a lovable ef tha good. etUaaa and

Creat Specials Saturday In

Men's Fine Half hose
fl.OO Silk Hose, 25

Pure 811k, Seamless
in black all newest color-
ings , all sizes; every pair
guaranteed perfect,

$1.00 quality, at

all

Hose- - Per at; . . .'. .
Fine and ck white and
big of none worth less up to 25c;

Nper pair, .

Men's 50c and 7 Be Neckwear
shapes and

on sale, at 250

linen r.lntrt

and

Silk

Silk
and

Home

Knight,
evening,

residence Saturday

overtook

Knight probata

founders

children.

Frederlo Knight.

Bocks,

reg-
ular ..25

newest

Underwear Specials
if have such values been

us to offer
of Knit At Than

Muslin Underskirts
qualities that would in a

up to beau-
tifully trimmed, cut
long, at 92.50-91.0-

91.50
Beautiful Combination Suits
Regular values to

check stripe nainsook,
plain muslin,, trim-
med; great value

Popular
Lace matchless

Saturday, at. .

of Outer at to

$8

$25.00

Minneapolis

MILLER

Brushes....

in summer gar- -'

ments we're cannot be dupli- -

cated the prices in Omaha.
t'

nflOAmA finmnman floats Pnnmu.
nf trrci. baII

they,
choice

$20.00
Swiss

ens; white colors; all styles,

flfi
worth $20.00, 4I VU

1,000 nearly
wanted fabrics and colors, many

worth
'tiful

Lawn Percale House Dresses
$1.50 and

choice

Dresses Values $15.00;

room .

Worth
$1.50; sale . .

6 8 ;
white black, $4.00

at

Omaha's Resident!

FORMER OWNER HERALD

Fss-or-al

after-
noon

upon

about

Washington
Pennsylvania,
early

Miss Swan
Governor

St

Fine
and

li

Three

color-
ings,

(TAHr

fihaw-kn- lt Ho,
regular '5c qual-

ity, '.an,

600 ......
Men's Seamless 10

Cotton Lisle, In black,' tan; with feet
assortment fancies; than

at 10tf

mem-
ory

Beaton

15t
black

sale,

pair,

Suspenders All
ll.OQ

at

Seldom assortments and of-
fered. Immense special purchases allow tre-
mendous variety and Underwear,
One-Ha- lf Actual
Snow

regular way $6.00,
full and

92.93.
and

$2.60, fine
and

daintily
980

The Marcells Drawers
trimmed,

value, .500

nnA rrmrta

C

all
scores of

light

......

....... .69c
P. ap

recovered.

connected

November

dad

typo

mm

black,"
new,

kinds,
60c,

49

Muslin Loss
Worth.

2.00 Princess Slips, 980
extremely attractive Tine

pinks, blues and plain
white, trimmed,

Mercerized Vests
to 75c, with

hand yokes, regular
and sizes, Sat-
urday, at 19 and 250

Fine Cotton and Vests
Fancy well 25c,
Saturday, at 9 and

Extra Specials in Our Drug Dept. tor Saturday and Monday
tta Sanltol Face Cream at. 180
16c Pond's Vanishing- - Cream for ...ISo
eOc Stlllman'a Dr. Berry's Freckle Cream for
tSc Swans Down Face Powder for lOe
$1.00 slse Hydrogen Peroxide for 860

cans finest quality Talcum Powder for ISo
jl.50 Oriental Cream for ..S1.0S
One pint of Witch Hazel and bottle for lEo
10c Jap Rosa Olive Soap, two for
10a Williams Shaving for 60
lOo Shlnola Shoe Polish for ,..60
Three double sheets Bticky Fly Paper for ....... ..60
ISc Hire's Root Beer Extract 17c for.... 3&o

Five bars of Ivory Wool Soap for 19o
One Twenty Mule Team Borax for
$2.25 Wellington Syringe and Bottle, guaranteed- - for five years. .S1.B9

$7.50

beantifuly

(tZ'QKJOe7e7

QD-colo- rs,

'..'..'yOC

Underskirts

Saturday,

KNIGHT PASSES

Ladies' Summer

Drug

extra

Hardware, Housefurnishings
Mid-Summ-er Specials

Garbage Cans, extra 16 gallon $1.25
Garbage Cans, extra' heavy,' 12 gallon. ..... 080

Hardwood Painted Screen Doors.
Hardwood Natural Finish Screen Doors,

..'..........$1.00
Guaranteed Garden foot. ....... 100
100 Refrigerators sale" Saturday ..'... '$0.50
75c Broom, Saturday only 400
10 Zlno or Glass Wash Boards. .'. 25 C
Hardwood Towel 100
Heavy. Steel Fry Pans. 100
$1.00 Hose Reels only. 400
Triple Motion Ice Cream Freezers. .$2.50
$1.50 Asbestos Sad Irons, only:'. 080
$6.00 Royal Wringer, 6-- guarantee, only $3.50
$1.60 Climax Choppers.......... 080
16-in- ch New England B. B. Lawn Mower. .$3,75
16-in- ch New England Plain Bearing Mower $2.08
Ice Picks, worth up to 60c, Saturday.
The Old Reliable Western Waahers. .$3.40

O K Washer, only .$6.50
$8.00 Guaranteed Water Motor .Wash Machines,
at .... $13.50

60c Japanned Mail 350

Saturday Specials
the Soda Fountain.

Ice Cream Sodas with crushed fruit. .5c
Fresh Fruit Sundaes, all flavors, with
without nuts ..'.... v .'. .10c

BASEMENT CANDY DEPT.
Cherryade, per glass ... ... ...3c
Ice Cream Cones 3c

sTry MVDEN!S First
leavea to his children tha honorable

of having one of tha founders of
tha republican party at tha famous Jack-
son convention In

PAYING CONTRACT VALID

edge Troop Deetdea Flereaee Board
DM Right oa. Farias; a

Year Aaro.
Judge Troup Friday morning decided In

tha Florence paving case that tha con-

tract awarded year ago by the village
board to M. Ford was valid. When tha
contraot 'waa awarded It stirred up other
bidders who claim that favoritism had been
shown and who protested the award
illegal. Tha amount Involved was about
M.ooa.

Desperate Shoetlaar
pains In the chest require quick treatment

Dr.. King's New Discovery. Prevent
pneumonia. SOo and COO. For sale by

Co.

'- rri V

85c
The and 35c

with
white feet, d plain
colors; ren in the lot,
on p it 15

25c ...
19c

r

Men's ,

values,
250. 390

Several

its

sell

76c and
and

ever

$
Our
In

lace worth to
$2.00. at 980

Ladles' Lisle
Made sell to

crochet
on sale

. .

Lisle
yokes, worth

120
Busy

.'

KxU or Cold
or ,3So

purs
Two

. .

pure ,
or Palm bars 16a

Soap '

.. . .
at two

or '.
. . . , . So

heavy,

. ..-05-

for
Hose;, per

on
.

. '. . . .' . . . .

Rollers

.

..... .

Lined ..... .

Food

..... .'......
The Famous , . .

Boxes.'. . .

at
.

or
. . . . . . ... .

. . . . . . . .

been

18M.

IS

a

- aa

.

with

I

.

-

IN CONTEMPT IF HE DON'T PAY

Similarity ot Names Caoses Bad
. Mlswp .' in . Dankraptcy

- Proceedings.
Owing to a similarity of names, a state-

ment was printed on Thursday to the effect
that Harry D. Cohen of Fremont, a butcner,
was ordered by Referee In Bankruptcy J.
A. C. Kennedy to turn Into his bankrupt
estate a certain sum of money or go to
jail. 'The man against whom the order watt
made Is Harry Cohen, a merchant of South
Omaha, whose petition was filed Septem-
ber S, 1908. The Fremont man who recently
filed a petition n bankruptcy Is Harry 1.
Cone and his case has not yet come to a
hearing.

In the Cohen case Referee Kennedy says
the petitioner's testimony is not worthy of
credence,' and unless he turns Into ths as-

sets the sum of $1,044.45 within fifteen days
he Is to. stand committed to the ' Douglas
county Jail until he purges himself of con-

tempt.' i

A GREAT TONIC

AM) BLOOD PURIFIER v
Then fa nna reason above all others which makes 8. 8. S. tha greatest of all

tonics, and that Is because it Is tha greatest of all blood purifiers. Any system
Which needs a toalo, needs a "blood purifier, for It is Impure, weak blood whlcfz
causes tha weakened, run-dow-n condition of the-body- . . S. 8. 8. la Nature'!
Tonio and Blood Purifier. It U mad entirely of roojs, herbs and barks, whld
possess not only strengthening properties, but at the same time this combina
tlonof botanical Juices and extracts la the most potent of all medicines for r
mn-vin- mrr imouritr. Dolaon or taint from the blood circulation. 8. 8. C
ImproYes the appetite and digestion, corrects stomach disturbances and steadily"'
and surely tones ana bulias tne system up io panoct, r eauu. j.t sum to uia
blood the rich, healthful properties It needs, and In every way enablos the sys
tem to stand the strain of the long, not uummer momns. a. a. o. cures ttneu-matia- m,

Oatarrh, Bores and Ulcers, Scrofula, Malaria, Ekin Diseases, Contagious
flood Poison, and all other diseases or disorders due to Impure blood. Boole
ea tha Blood and any xoeoicai aanee iree to au wno write.

THE 8WLFX 8PECWIC CO,. AUAHTA. OA,


